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Brief City News BRYAN DECLINES TO

DISCUSSP. S. STORY

Answers Direct Question by
Saying Matter Is Up to

President Wilson.

BIG REPUBLICAN

MEETING AT ROME

Kennedy, Baker and Sutton
Bring Forth Enthusiastic Re-

sponse With Speeches.

the tabulations sent back to alt of
the drug stores.

This straw vote includes 135 points
in Nebraska and .100 in Iowa, and
the same proportion throughout the
country. It is believed to be the most
representative of any straw vote ever
taken.

' Mr. Liggett, who handled this big
task, is a prominent Boston business
man and mentioned in connection
with the next governorship of

Hughes Leads in
Straw Vote Taken

By Big Drug Firm

Extra! Hughes elected!
Calm yourself. It Is only a straw

vote, but Charles R. Sherman (demo-
crat) declares it is the first compre-
hensive straw vote yet attempted and
executed.

Mr. Sherman's show windows at
Sixteenth and Dodge streets are
crowded all day with political fans
scanning the returns which now show
that Hughes is in the lead.

Louis K. Liggett, heao of the
United Drug company, controlling
8,000 agencies throughout the states,
arranged a straw vote covering all of
these stores from ocean to ocean. The
returns werejnsiled and tabulated and

r

for the driest of the drys, and take no
chances until the saloon is driven from
Nebraska."

While Bryan was talking to news-
paper men, an old man, wearing a big
red, white and blue Hughes button on
his lapel walked up and shook hands
with him.

"Well, well, Colonel, you look pret-
ty much the same to me as you did
ten years ago," he exclaimed smiling.

Bryan answered that he had taken
on some weight, but that it is his wish
to weigh just as much as he does.
The old man said his name was
Myron Dudley Of Honey Creek, la.,
enroute for North Platte.

Yesterday the commoner visited
four counties in the First congres-
sional district, and today he will make
two more in the same district and will
be in the Fourth district also. Thurs-
day he will be in the Fifth, and Friday
and Saturday will be spent in the
Sixth. '

Woman's Club Has
Its Own Style Show

Exclamations of delight were heard
on every hand at the Omaha Woman's
club Monday afternoon, when a mini-
ature style show was staged for the
clubwomen, by Carroll R. Belden.
Living models and beautiful- and
costly raiment lent a frivolous tinge
to the atmosphere, which until then
had been tinged with Syrian relief,
bandages for the French soldiers and
the election of the citizens' ticket for
candidates of the Board of Education.
The style show was put on by the
home economics department, headed
by Mrs. F. J. Burnett, which has for
its year's study, "Food, Raiment and
Shelter."

A "Mother's and Daughter's Day,"
proposed by the vice president, Mrs.

Mary I. Creigh, is an event scheduled
for the near future. This is in line
with a movement to bring younger
women into the club.

The Woman's club will
with the Franco-Belgia- n Relief so-

ciety in making bandages for the
French soldiers. Rooms in a down-
town location will be rented to carry
on the work.

Miss Kate A. McHugh, formerly
principal of Central High school, pre-
sented the school board candidates'

For HEALTH
and ECONOMY

YOUTH ERA
CEREAL FOODS

' mattnani Wcddlnc Bins Edholm,
H Bool rrtel It N Bmoo. Prwa
lisatlng Flrtifii Burs OraneB O.
ilolmes for Municipal Jnilgfi.
John C, Martin (or Supreme Judge.
CharRM CruMty Cruelty n

charged In the petition for divorce
filed by John Kalblng againsf Myr-
tle Kalblng.

lowan Held Up J. O. Morgan of
Beard, la., was strong-arme- d for 12

at 1.30 a. m. by two negroes while
walking near Fifteenth and umcago.

John C. Martin for Supreme Judge,
Hushes Wins In Straw VoteA

straw vote taken among the em-

ployes of Hartman Furniture com-

pany shows a majority for Hughes,
according to a report 01 a represent
ative of that company.

Robbed While Asleen William H.
Mann of Araohoe, Neb., reported to
the police that while stopping at the
Des Moines notei last evening some-
one entered his room and removed
$15 from his trouser pockets.

Would Sell Monkey and Seals to
ntv--Flo- yd C. Barker or Bin soutn
Eighteenth street has sent letter to
the commission, to De actea upon to-

morrow, .offering to sell two trained
seals for (135 and one
monkey for 125.
' Bow about REDICK for Judge?

Dirt Drops from Wagon E. F.
Jackson of 8164 South Thirteenth
street complained to city council
against violation by grading contrac-
tors of an ordinance which requires
keeping streets,, free of dirt which
drops from wagons. He cited one
flagrant violation. The street depart-
ment was directed to give this matter
early attention,

To Show Election Returns All of
the railroads operating in and out
of Omaha have completed arrange'
ments for supplying election 'bulle
tins on through trains next Tuesday
night. Pony press reports will be sent
to stations along the lines and these

s will be gathered up by the conduc
tors of the through trains and posted
in conspicuous places in the cars.

Carpenter Asks Heavy Damages
N. Bruce carpenter has brought suit
in the federal court against the Union
Pacific for $35,000, alleging that on
November 25, 1914, a Union Pacific
train ran into and utterly demolished
his automobile while crossing the rail-roa-

bridge over the Platte near Sco.
tia, Neb. As a result of the accident
Mr. Bruce claims to have been per-

manently injured. The case is being
tried in Judge Woodrough's court.

Fine FireslaoeeGooclB Sunderland,

Iowa Girls Wanting
To See World Held

. By Chicago Police

Chicago, Oct. 31. Isabella Johnson
and Ila Blackburn are being held by
the police to await the arrival of rela
tives from Iowa, at whose request the

HELPING DRY CANDIDATES

William Jennings Bryan, ' former
secretary of state, in Omaha Monday
night for a few hours, when asked
about the story that a postscript had
been written to the Lusitania note, ad-

vising the German government that
the strong language of the note
should not be taken too seriously, and
that later the postscript was. with-

drawn, answered:
"I take it for granted that the presi-

dent will deal with the matter as he
deems wise, if, indeed any attention
need be paid it after Mr. Brecken-ridge- 's

denial."
Further than this he would make no

comment on the matter, except to call
attention to the fact that his resigna-
tion was not tendered at the time the
first Lusitaina note was written, but
at the time the second note was sent.

Refuses Many Times.
He has received a large number of

telegrams from eastern newspapers
and politicians, asking him to confirm
or deny the statement of Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, regarding the
postscript story. All of these tele-

grams were ignored, he said. Except
for the foregoing brief statement, he
positively refused to discuss the inci-

dent.
Colonel Bryan is in Nebraska, cam-

paigning in the interest of the pro-
hibitory amendment. His train arrived
late in the evening and remained only
a short while. He left it only to walk
about the Union station to attend to
some correspondence and to tele-
phone. It was here that newspaper in-

terviewers found him. '

"Reports that I've been getting to-

day confirm my opinion that Wilson
will carry the state of Nebraska," he
told the reporter for The Bee. who
met him.

Vote for Drys Only- -

When asked what he .thought of the,
possibility of a "dry" republican being
sent to the United States senate from
Nebraska, he held up both hands.

"I will not discuss the governorship
nor senatorship of Nebraska," he
answered quickly. "However, I wish
to reiterate what I said in the Com-
moner, that the voter should forget
partisanship in voting for senate and
house. Drys should vote for dry can-

didates, regardless of party, and as
between candidates, they should vote

Health
In Youth Era Cereal
Health Food, Starch, the
highly offending: sub-stanc- e

found in cereal
foods, is changed into that
which is soluble and life
sustaining.

The fagged digestive
powers are so rested and
strength is increased so.
perceptibly that it is a

Americans Have Sex
On the Brain, Says

John Cowper Powys
"You've got 'sex' on the brain,"

John Cowper Powys, English lecturer
and writer told his fashionable audi-
ence at the Brandeis theater event,
sponsored by the Vassar club, Mon-

day afternoon. "You ire immersed
in sex problems, Brieux's plays and
white slave movies like 'Where Are
My Children.' My European mind is

disgusted with the oi
sex in America," said he. "Produced
plays can't uplift morals. Read plays
to get the best in them."

This came directly on the heels of
an elaborate, compliment paid Ameri-
can people by Dr. Powys for their one
great quality modesty. "Americans
have a whimsical bravado often mis-

taken for pride and conceit and your
writers are prone to frivolty and
levity, but I interpret it as a modesty
and humility of intellect which leads
in the end to the garden of truth."

The spirit which questions every-
thing, which laughs at everything, and
yet despairs this is the modern spirit,
according to Dr. Powys, who lectured
on "The Spirit of Modern English Lit-

erature." He compared the pompous
complacence and the gravity of the

writers with the sin-

cerity, but weakness of modern writ-
ers. But it is the weakness out of
which comes strength, he pointed out.

"It is made up of paradoxes, but
that is life. The writers are hurt with
the modern malady of introspection,"
he said.

Dr. Veach Talks On

Church Education
Rev. Dr. Robert Wells Veach of

Philadelphia, secretary of religious
education, addressed the Presbyterian
ministers of eastern Nebraska and
western Iowa at the Young Men's
Christian association Monday morn-
ing, on "The Progress of Education."

"Seciilar education grows out of
religious education," he said. "The
leading secular educators are insist-

ing that the churches make their re-

ligious education in the Sunday
schools and other institutions more
thorough."

Rev. R, H. Houseman of Omaha,
educational superintendent of the
Presbyterian Synod of Nebraska made
a few remarks also.

This meeting was followed by a
luncheon at the "Y." at which a num-
ber of laymen joined the ministers.
Dr. Veach delivered a short address
here, emphasizing the importance of
the superintendent's office in the Sun-

day school. This, he pointed out;, is
the center and foundation of the
church's educational work and the
office must be filled by men of large
vision.

At 4 o'clock a meeting was held, at
which was outlined the working of the
council of religious education in the
local churches, a work over which
Rev. Mr. Houseman has charge.

Urges Farm Hands
Strike in Harvest

Minneapolis, Minn-- , Oct. 31. Plans
for bringing about closer
and for strengthening the agricultural
branch of the Industrial Workers of
tjie World were discussed at length
at the annual meeting of the agricul-
tural workers, which opened here to-

day with nearly 400 delegafes present
from various parts of the United
States. The meetings will continue
four days.

William D. Haywood, general secre-
tary of the Industrial Workers of the
World, advocated a strike of all farm

SIGHTS OF VICTORY SEEN

John L. Kennedy, republican candi-
date for United States senator; Ben
S. Baker, candidate for congress in
the Second district, and Judge A. L,
Sutton, candidate for governor, spoke
Monday at the Rome hotel to an
enthusiastic meeting of republican
boosters, numbering nearly 300. Pre-

dictions of a republican victory were
freely made by the men, who have
been campaigning in Nebraska, and
have had the best possible opportunity
of securing at first hand a view of the
feeling that exists among the voters
of the Cornhusker state. An organi-
zation for work on election day was
perfected.

Jesse P. Palmer, presided and in-

troduced each speaker in language
which brought expressions of ap-
proval from the audience.

applause greeted
Mr. Kennedy, who spoke for thirty
minutes, and his speech was inter-
rupted repeatedly by applause that
sounded the affection of the audience

Campaign Momentous,
"We are in the most momentous

campaign since the days of Lincoln,"
said Mr. Kennedy. "At this time, we
must put men in office who will be
patriotic first and partisan afterward.
After America and the rest of the
world return to the pursuits of peace
we will have the most difficulttasks
that have ever confronted a people.
This nation must lead in the future,
and it must have at its head a man
who stands for fearless and courage-
ous leadership. America must stand
for free government, not only at home,
but throughout the entire civilized
world. In free government is the
panacea of the warlike times, without
it there can be no lasting peace."

Mr. Kennedy paid Judge Sutton a
tribute.

Baker Lauds Ticket,
Ben S. Baker did not speak at great

length because he was billed for an-

other speech last night. He said in

part: "I, for one, want to see a big
vote rolled up for John L. Kennedy
.for United States senator, first be
cause he is a man well titted for
the place and one who will be loyal
to the trust, and next to beat Sena-
tor Hitchcock, who runs a news-

paper which does nothing much but
say nice things about Senator Hitch-
cock. And, boys, I want to see Judge
Sutton win, by all means."

Judge Sutton's address was a pre-
diction of victory for the republican
party in Nebraska.

1 predict that Uiarles t. Hughes
will come out of the big Sixth dis-

trict with 10,000 votes to the good."
He said that Ben S. Baker should

be elected and Lobeck defeated for
congress, because the only thing that
Lobeck stands for is himself, for on
his card he admits that he, Lobeck,
is all right . .

KugelPutsBanOn
Heckling Persons

Instructions have'' been issued at
police headquarters in the city hall to
put a quietus on hecklers at street
meetings this week.

"In a lighted hall there may be no
oh ltftirtn rr a ncrann tko
speaker questions, but when you have
a sireei meeting it la a aiuerent
nmnnsitinn Tr tc r Knntml
9 trt" merinr tVirinra T lini..Vwaae, t.ivtvawib a nay a.

placed a ban on interfering with street
opcdncra uy uumg wnai is Known as
heckling," explained Superintendent

Orchard &
414-416-4-

YOUTH ERA BREAKFAST FOOD
Tastes Good. "Relieves Digestive Troubles." ,

For Sale at Your Grocer'
Made In Omaha

YOUTH ERA INDUSTRY
CEREAL HEALTH FOODS

FRED'K A. EAST, Manager.
6105 S. 21st St. Phone So. 4141. OMAHA.

Traveling Han Found Dead.

Beatrice, Neb, Oct. 31. (Special
Telegram.) James Trout, traveling
representative for a Fremont nursery,
was found dead in a barn at Wymore
today, where he had received a ship-
ment of trees for delivery. The cor-
oner decided that heart failure wai .

the cause. Trout was 50 years old
and his home was at Springfield, O.

Economy .

This food contains all the
nutrition of the grain com-

posing it wheat.

Not a Ev-

ery ounce is assimablo. A
few ounces contains
abundant nourishment
for your breakfast.

111 lkT!

.. girls are being detained here.

Alleged Slavers ,

Held for Grand Jury
Milford W. Baker and Florence

Baker were held for the grand jury
following a hearing before United
States Commissioner McLaughlin for
conspiracy to violate the white slave
act. Their bonds were placed at
$1,000.

$

Miss Johnston, who is 17 years old,
says she is the daughter of Edward
lohnston. former chief of detectives
of Des Moines. Miss Blackburn is 20

years old, and lives in Sioux City. She
went to visit her friends in Des
Moines and the two decided to gratify
their curiosity to tee "something of
the world." They came Jo Chicago
on Friday, registered at a downtown
hotel' and since have been viewing the
narks and other show places. Kela
tives of the girls will arrive in the
morning to take them home.

New Film Concern to
'' Show Expensive Feature

' Omaha- - is to be the central office
of'a new film concern which has been
formed for the distribution of the
highest class of motion pictures in
the middle west, The name of the
new concern is the rontenelle fea
ture Film company. Interested in the,
Fontenelle Feature Film company are
Max Wiptroube, one of Omaha's best
known business men, and Paul Le
Marquand Jf the Empress theater.

The first big feature to be intro-

Burgess-Nas- h Gompany.
stvryody1s stork"

Announce for Wednesday v v
t ,

V A Fascinating Display and Sale of

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
( From the Famous V x

Exhibit of Harry Collins. New York

Involving Garments Created to Sell to, $300. 1

In One Group at

," duced under the Fontenelle banner
. is the d "War's Women,"

which has just completed an engage-
ment at the Garrick theater, Minneap-
olis. The deals with

95
Colonial Post Bed $19.50

hands in the midst of the harvest sea-

son as one means of obtaining ade-

quate wages from farmers and com-

pelling "fair treatment on the part df
the authorities."

Omaha real eatata la tha bast inveatmetit
you could make. Raad Tha Baa rati aautf
column

Wilhelm Co.
South 16th St.

(Like Cut)

Nicely turned posts, rubbed ma-

hogany finfsh. An exra value.

Others at $18.59, $24.00 and

up to $60.00

For $37.50 a solid mahog-
any "Cowan" Bed, massive
turned posts and heavy
panel head; an exceptional
value.

at Special PriceIS

S12.50
825.00

golden oak 932 "50

Individuality is the very keynote of this remarkable collection of dresses originations of the House
of Harry Collins, New York, recognized i as the foremost fashion

creator of the American continent. -

The season's very smartest modes for

Receptions DinnersDebutante Affairs
i

Dances, Theater Parties and ,

Other Social Activities

are represented every style strictly correct for its appointed wear. Particularly emphasizing' the ex-

tensive assortment and range of styles forSpecial Pieces
S27.00 Mahogany Serving Table
S60.00 Mahogany Easy Chair, ur
fou.uv auio vaiet or wardrobe, Immediate Selection

the wrongs women endure as an ac
companiment to warfare between
men. Frank Keenan, the Triangle
actor in the role of the Emir presents
a picturesque figure of barbarian sav-

agery. Enid Markey does effective
acting as the martyr heroine and
Lnaries trench as her father. These
three stand out in the group of play--
era taxing leaaing roiei in tne drama,
in which severak hundred Deoole are
employed. Photographically the pic
ture is aumiraoie. i ne scenery Is
picturesque, the costuming and ar-
chitecture giving a distinctly foreign
atmosphere, although the staging was
done in America.

The management of the Fontenelle
Feature Film company has made ar-

rangements to rent outright the Hipp
theater on Harney street for seven
days, starting Sunday, November-- ?.

The Hipp will be decorated through-
out for the occasion and there this
feature will be shown under the best
possible conditions.

Big Farmers'
Elevator at Osceola Burns

Osceola, Neb., Oct- 31. The Farm-
ers' Elevator burned
here tonight. It contained thousands
Df bushels of grain.. Total loss $75,000.

If your
doctor
said so
of
course
you'd
use

Heslnol
for that skin trouble
you'd try It without a second thought!
Well, thousands oi doctor) throughout
ihecountryarpreicribingReslnol Oint-

ment to heal tick skim, and have been
doing so constantly lot wettwenlyyears.

So why not take the combined advice
u( all these wise medical men and let
Resinol make your skin well ?

Reslnol Ointment and in ally, Reainol Soap, ara
,!d by all druggiM. Tor a frrc aample of each;

irila to Dtpt. .R, Kealnol, Vahimixa, Md.

000005
rumea uaK Toilet Table Wln nO

!??L5i?h,08;any Buffet, Colonial scroll design !s2RO
$112.00 Mahogany China Cabinet 7 $40.'0O

1

Special Demonstration

Copper-Cla- d MalleableRange
During this week a fac-

tory representative will dem-

onstrate fully the many de-

sirable "features of the Coppe-

r-Clad Malleable Range.

Special
With each Copper-Cla- d Range

old during this demonstration
we will give free (1) aluminum
skillet, (1) aluminum double
eookr, (1) aluminum preserv-
ing kettle, (1) aluminum sauce
pan with cover.


